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cars that we have taken in trade the j

pat week.

Buick 4 1922 Touring ;

Overland 84 Model Touring I

SPECIALS FOR
Friday, Saturday and Monday

June 9th, 10th and 12th

Judge Hasbrouck, at a meeting of
members of the Commercial Club Mon-
day night, suggested that an arch
should be placed over the Columbia
River Highway west of Hood River
bearing the inscription :

"Hood River. The Gateway to Lost
Lake and the Most Beautiful Mountain
in America."

A number of speakers at the meet-
ing predicted that a commercial tour-
ist hotel of large proportions will soon
be erected on the side of the mounain.
E. O. Blancbar, who recently attended
the meeting of the Pacific Northwest
Tourist Association at Tacoma, stated
that Paradise Inn, where $700,000 is
now invested, paid dividends last year.
This hostelry will accommodate 1,200
guests. Mr. Blancbar stated that 80
per cent of the 500,000 tourists vistiing
the Northwest last summer came by
rail.

H. S. Braakman gave a talk, sug-
gesting that orchardists advertise the
valley by placing cards in their boxes
of fruit. He had a friend once, he
said, who acquired a wife through a
slip of paper found in a tobacco box.

J. R. Edgar and R. A. Collins, down
from Dec.addressed the club members.

Telephone 1032 Charge for deliveries, 10 cents

The Commercial Club has launched a
campaign to raise SI 500 to be applied
to improvement of the Lost Lake
Highway without the bounds of the
Oregon National Forest. Recently the
Forestry Service appropriated $4,000
for the construction of a new grade,
provided the county would match the
funds. Tbe county court had available
only $2,500, and the club pledged the
balance. J. H. Fredricy heads the
campaign committee. He has appoint-
ed cava ssers for the city as follows:
P. F. Clark, C. O. Huelat, Earl Franz
and C. A. Bell. Captains of rural
committees are: Dr. E. T. Hull,
Odell; K. A. Collins, Dee; M. O. Boe,
Parkdale ; C. E. Graves, Oak Grove :

J. R. Nickelsen, Frankton; A. W.
Peters, Pine Grove and E. W. Birge,
Barrett.

The canvassers simultaneously will
raise funds for other club purposes, in-

cluding the Frank Branch Riley lec-
ture fund and club entertainment.
Donors, however, will be privileged to
specify where they wish their gifts
applied. To stimulate action on the
part of the prviilege of
the club will be extended for six
months to all country residents, and
three months to all city residents.

W. A. Langille, who has charge of
the new grade being built jointly by
the forestry service and county, says
that the funds available will rebuild a
little over two miles of the road from
the forest bounds to the D. I. Stone
place. The link has already been sur-
veyed and 26 men are engaged on the
task. Mr. Langille estimates that the
work will be completed by July 1.
Further appropriations are expected to
make possible additional joint work
next summer.

Tomorrow a party of about 15 men,
headed by S. Benson, will motor to the
confluence' of the Lake Branch and
West Fork of Hood river to inspect the
new work. Mr. Benson has donated
$250 toward the joint road fund.

Special price on all sizes Ball Mason Fruit Jars. The Car of Jars has just arrived.

GUN CLUB NEWS

Chevrolet 1921 Touring

Chevrolet 1919 Touring

Chevrolet 1919 Touring

Ford 1919 Touring

Dodge 1919 Touring

Dodge 1920 Touring

Maxwell 1918 Touring

Hudson 1918 Roadster Bug

Cane Berry Sugar, 100 lbs.
$6.50

Bacon Sides or Backs
25 Lb.

Small White Beans
16 lbs. for $1.00

, Prunes, 3 pounds for
25

Dutch Cleanser, 2 pkg.

20

Best Fletcher's Flour
Satisfaction guaranteed or

money back
4 sacks, $7.75

4 sacks Crown or Olympic

Flour
$8.50

M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lb. can

$1.85

Hill's Coffee, 5 lb. can

$1.90

Citrus Washing Powder
Large package, 25c

Picnic Hams, per Lb.

20

Best Triplex Lemons
Dozen, 40

White or Yellow Corn Meal
10 lb. Bag, 24

Bulk Cocoa
3 lbs. for 25c

20 Bars, z. White
Laundry Soap

73

Full Cream Cheese

25 per lb.

Big Onions, 5 pounds for
25

Royal Excelso, 10 oz. pkg.
10 Hood River Garage

Last Sunday the Hood River team
went to Portland to shoot a match with
the Portland teams. Class A and B
winning over the Class B team by 15
targets, and loosing to the Class A
team by five targets. The Class A
team of the Portland club gave a hand-
icap of 15 targets to the Portland Class
B team and the Hood River team mak-
ing the final scores 458 for the Port-
land Class A team ; 438 for the Port-
land Class B team, and 453 for the
Hood River team.

The individual scores, each man
shooting at 50 targets, are as follows :

Portland Class A team
Ford 49
J. B. Troeh 49
Seavey 49
C. S. Sparks ? 48
Gibson 47
H. W. Sparks 46
Preston ... 45
J. C. Morris 43
Parrott 43
Seeley 39

Total 458

Hood River
Marshall 48
Fred Rand 48
Dumbolton 46
Frank 45
Button 44
Vogt 43
Davenport 43
Loughery 43
Haviland 41
Pooley 37

Total 438

Portland Class B

Unden 49
Ireland 48
Zachrisson 48
Crowe 46
Broadhead 46
Hendricks 39
Crane 38
Brown 37
Mrs. Ada Schilling 37

Aitkcn Gives Road Advice

S. F. Aitken, who was accompanied
on the tour by Mrs. Aitken, F. G.
Hutchinson and Mrs. Geo. 1. Sargent,
has just returned from a motor trip
into central Oregon as far as the Me-toli-

river. The party made the trip,
into the hinterland by way of Wasco
and Grass Valley, returning by the
Tygh grade. Mr. Aitken says the
road by way of Sherman county is in
excellent condition. He advises trav-
elers en route to central Oregon to
avoid the road by Dufur, Kingsley and
Tygh Valley.

Mr. Aitken says the fishing in the
Metolius was very poor because of
high water. .

We Reserve the Right Not to Sell to Any Merchant

have set up a little communistic gov
ernment all of their own, a soviet so
as to speak, as the result of matri
monial adventures culminating in the
last two weeks.

In a rambling old home at 201 West
Seventh street, up a lane and around
a devious road that leads from Union

You can average higher prices for
I. , yKUmg, Public

CALL 1911

FOR .YOUR MEAT
We deliver once a day at 9:30 a. m.

PAY EVERY MONDAY, GET GOOD MEAT
AND SAVE YOUR MONEY

street, the joint menage has been set
up, with pot luck as the dominating
feature of the arrangement. The male
principals of the arrangement are

.r any ower way. And
Je .elhngcort will b. l0Wer. iaddition, you get your money with. Hugh Davey. Chesterfieldean printer,

Japanese Horticulturist Here on Visit .

Y. Sbima, horticulturist of the Im-

perial Agticultural Department at Ao-mo- ri,

Japan, is sending two weeks here
studying methods of orcharding as em-

ployed by growers. He
is taking many photographs to show to
h is fellow countrymen engaged in ap-

ple growing.
Mr. Shima, who says there is now a

keen demand for the services of Japan-
ese who have had practical experience
in raising apples in this country, de-

clare" that the apple industry is reach-
ing fair proportons in Japan. Mr.
Shima, while here, is the guest of M.
YasuL

"...raiigu, nouw alter sale. whose avocation is swimming, and
Kenneth L. Hicks, news reporter
whose writings in the course of a year
bring joy or woe to every person in
The Dalles and f half the residents of
the county, according to bis interpre
....'on ha ".tn.. Urn

Blum 35
Total 423LMM"""

Davey started things three week The match as a whole was very inWrit for free copy of booklet entitled "More
Dollar, for fruit Urowers. teresting, and particularly so was theago when he went to Portland for a

24-ho- ur honeymoon after marrying

Some one has
to pay

' When valuable property is

damaged by an automobile,
some one has to make good
the loss. Naturally the own-

er of the car is looked to for

Peculiar Accident on Highway event where the shooting was done
from the tower in which a trophy cup

ASK US AROUT OUR
SEVEN -- DAY CREDIT SYSTEM

THE LAURNELL
Cash Market and Delicatessen

Miss Verna bmitb. Returning with
his bride, they set up their domicile in Motorists reaching here over theRED CROWN GIVES was given to the champion, tu. u.

Button of tbe home team tied J. B.the Seventh street dwelling. Saturday Highway Sunday reported the narrow
escape of a party just west of Eagle Troeh and Unden with nine out of tenafternoon Hicks threatened County

Clerk Crichton into silence and thenA GREATER MILEAGE creek. A" driver turning on the nigh targets, Button and Troeh losing to
procured a marriage license. The other way. sped backward, to avoid on Unden in the shoot oil.
name on the contract was that of Miss coming cars, and drove bis machine Next Sunday will begin a new three

In the third of a series of gasoline Winifred Woelk. Hicks stole down to rear end foremost down the steep can months prize shoot at the local traps,
Portland early Sunday morning andtests held here Red Crown, product of yons ide. In an endeavor to reverse his but the shooters instead of being di Don't forget your Hot Dog Sandwich next Saturday

and THE LITTLE PIGthe Standard Oil Co.. last Friday morn met Miss Woelk, who had been at thecomplete payment of the bills
that are contracted in the

gears, he had left the car in neutral. vided into two classes with tbe Stand
home of her parents for several weeks, The machine after a plunge of 75 feet,inc won in a contest with gasoline of

the Associated Oil Co. In former tests They were married at 5 o'clock yes straddled a log, which stopped its
ard Handicap System being used in
each class. This will give every
shooter an equal chance, and is theprocess of replacement. In terday afternoon by Rev. b. bar I Duproducts of each of the oil concerns had progress. Women pagssengers were

Bois. of the Church of the Strangers.scored a lead.
) surance cares for the settle rendered hysterical, but no one was in

jured.Last Friday two tests were run, a A few Portland friends of the couple
attended the ceremony.

The Baptist ChurchLast night they returned to The
Dalles and took up their abode in the

half-gallo- n of gasoline of each company
being used in each test. A Buick six
automobile diiven by Earl Weber was
used. In the first teet the car was so
adjusted that a choke mixture was fed
to the engine, and the mileage was

Next Sunday the morning serviceother half of the Seventh street house.
will be in charge of the Sunday schoolHere they will share 50-5- 0 all around,

with a common table and a common which is preparing a fine Children's

only really fair and equal way to con-
duct a competition.

One week from next Sunday, June
18, we will begin a new competition,
entirely separate from the three
months' competition and to this end at
the time of the annual pheasant feed
given by the club this fall. In this
competition a rifle will be donated by
E. R. Pooley as first prize; a shooting
jacket by J. G. Vogt as second prize
and a fishing reel by W. L. Marshall
as third prize. To give all shooters an
equal chance at these prizes the added
target handicap system will be used.

Day program. The Sunday school willgrocery bill, common payment of theDoor for both Associated and btanaara, The Beauty of
Cut Glass

ment of such claims.

Make a memo now
to telephone

2804

R. E. SCOTT
Hood River, Oregon

meet as usual at 10 a. m. and at 11the former winning. In 19 minutes the rent, a common front porch, a common
o'clock will take charge of the proAssociated ran 6.85 miles, while the garden and a common lawn. Hicks

owning the automobile, this vehicle gram. At night tbe pastor will preach
on "John, the Beloved Disciple." TheRed Crown in 17 minutes and 40 sec-

onds ran the car 6.45 miles. The ease will be thrown into the communal es
Junior B. Y. P. U. is doing splendidlytablishment, he admitted today.line for this test was drawn from the
under the able leadership of Mrs. rIhe :whole transaction, by the way,
Olmsted. The Senior B. Y. P. U. willpumps the morning of the contest, the

Red Crown being purchaed at the Mt.
Hood Motor Co., and the Asssociated

amounts in the long run only to a re
versal of mates. Hicks and Davey meet at 7 p. m. as usual. The prayer

meeting will be held Wednesday at 8
p.Im. You are all cordially invited tofrom Mark Cameron. cast their fortunes together last sum'

In the second teat gasoline that had mer and lived more or less harmonious-
ly as companions in the Court apart ail the services.been drawn from the same places the

C. R. Delepine, Pastor.

The Dalies Has Editors' Night

Editors' Night was observed by the
Men's Club of the Congregational
church, of The Dalles, last Thursday.
Editors of Hood River and Tbe Dalles
were invited to attend a dinner at the
Hotel Dalles to meet Edgar B. Piper,

Monday before, sealed and deposited. ments.
was used. The motor was readjusted to The girls who are now brides like'

Its tinkle and the sparkle of Its crystal
clearness.

What Is more attractive lor the setting of
a summertime table?

i
See our stocks.

Our Cut Glass and Silverware offerings
can not be bettered In any large met-

ropolitan Jewelry store.

eliminate the choke. The Associated wise shared apartments. The arrange ImmanacI Lutheran Church
9th & Statement is the same today with the exgave 7.95 miles in 21 minutes and 30

ception that the deck has been shuffled,seconds. The Red Crown gasoline gave editor of tbe Oregonian, and members
of the club and their wives. Dr. J. W.Regular services at 10.45. SundavBoth girls are graduate nurses, hav9.8 miles in 25 minutes and 5 seconds.

school at 9.45. No services tbe lastThe test was observed by representa ing finished courses at lbe Dalles hos
tives of both newspapers here, and G. Sunday in June. The pastor will atpital two years ago, and according to Sifton, representing the Sunday Even-

ing Club of Riverside church, and Joe
D. Thomison attended from this city.
Rev. Boddy bad planned to attend but

tend a convention at Salem from JuneW. Feffer and E. F. Smith, of the Dr. Fred Thompson, who is bead of
the hospital school, "darn good" 22 to 28.

P. Hilgendorf, Pastor.
1219 Columbia St. Tel. 1613

nurses. How effective their ministra
tions may be towards their spouses re was prevented from making the trip

as was Hugh G. BalL

Standard Oil Co., accompanied the
party.

The maximum speed was limited to
25 miles. Every precaution was taken
to make the contest absolutely fair.

mains to be determined by the fellow
sufferers of the latter in the Chronicle Mr. Piper gave an address on the

First Church of Christ, Scientist Republican and Democratic conven
office. The Dalles Chronicle.

Services will be held in Church
The Red Crown mileage, if anything,
may have been cut down slightly, when
it became necessary toward the close Building, 9th and Enpene, Sunday, 11 :00

a. m. Subject: God the Preserver ofHarry Collerd, a farmer of Pineof the run to avoid a car met on a W. F. LARAWAY
RELIABLE JEWELER

brook, N. J., was working in the wood

tions of 1920. He was accompanied by
bis daughter. Miss Constance Piper,
gifted pianist, and her guest, Miss
Helen Stover, of New York. Miss Pi-

per rendered piano solos, and Miss
Stover sang. Students of The Dalles
high school participated in entertain-
ing numbers.

Man.
lot on bis place when be was stung on

curve. A hill faced the machine after
the jockeying at the turn, and the
soeed of the machine was cut down to

Sunday School at 11 a. m.
Wednesday service. 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 8six miles in climbing the grade.

to 6 p. m., lo me Church. 1
--3

the right temple by a honey bee. He
stumbled across to the farm bouse in
a fainting condition and collapsed in
the kitchen after telling his wife what
had happened. Physicians were sum-
moned, but before they could reach the
farm, probably 10 minutes after be

Palmiter Prepares Grange Report
Christian and Missionary Alliance.

Falling Rock Hits Young Han

Wilmuth Gibson sustained a badlyn A P.lmiter ma.rpr nf the Hood Sunday School 9:45 A. M. II. C.

The ability of Caterpillar tires
to get traction, to cushion the
truck and to deliver exception-
al mileage never fails to win
the truck owner's approval.

Have you gotten acquainted
with them yet?

River County Pomona Grange, is pre- -
DeiU Superintendent. Preaching at IIbad been, stung Collerd waa dead. bruised hand Sunday when struck by a

falling rock on tbe Columbia RiverA. M. and 7.30 P. M. Young opleaMrs. Collerd said that when beranng lor presemauon to me vyrcgun
:t.. Fair TUnrA which iii mnkincr a Highway between here and Mosier.husband half fell into the kitchen he meeting at B.JO, K. fj. Saninel, Pres.

Prayer meeting Thurs. at 7.30 P. M.study of Grange cooperative effort, a
rennrt on the newlv launched Grange was holding one hand to his throat. The stone, weighing about 15 pounds,

clashed down through the canopy of tbe
car. Young Mr. Gibson was accom

with the other pressed to his right Our Motto, 1 Cor. 1 :30: "But of him are
ye in Christ Jesus, Who of God is madestore here. Manager N.

temple. panied by Ross Cooper. The two wereHe dropped into a chair, she said. unto us, wisdom and righteousness, and
.notification and redemption." W. P. returning from Mosier, where thy had

attended a base bail game between a

H. MacMillan, of the new store, noi
yet two months old, declares that the
business of the institution, which is
enjoying a patronage not only of rural
folk but many city housewives, who

"and as 1 ran to his side asking him
what waa the matter be pointed to his
right temple, which was badly swollen.

Kirk, Pastor. Phone 3M3. n9tf
local and Mosier teams.

Loyd Blowers, one of the local playHe told me be bad been stung by a
visit the store with their market bas bee. He could hardly talk because bis ers, sustained a badly smashed finger

during tbe game.kets, has been extremely gratirymg.
tk. hnsinMu nf th tnr has averaged throat waa swelling rapidly. 1 Mad

trouble in understanding what he

Riverside Church
A comradeship of worship and service.
Sunday school 9 .Vi a m.
Morning worship 11 m.
Young peoples meeting 7 p. m.
Sunday Evening club7:45. 1st and 3rd

When We Sell.
OLD FASHION CEREAL MILL'S PRODUCTS

we know our customers are petting the best there is.
We carry a complete line of them.

Wheat Granules, Scottish Oat Meal, Whole Wheat
Flour, Whole Wheat Meal, Corn Meal,

Natural Brown Rice,
and other products.

A breakfast of Wheat Granules is sure to please.

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
SANITARY MARKET AND GROCERY

Phone 1811

better than $250 per day, Mr. MacMil- -
said." Boses Are Now Blooming

Later by month than usual. Hood
lan says. Drs. C E. Birdsall and Alexander

River roses are now blooming abunSundays Novemter to March inclusive.Dallas said that Collerd 's death had
been caused by the bee sting in the

Highway Auto

Company
Cor. Oak and 5th St.

Phone 4331

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Midweek Bible Thursday even dantly. Rosea here were badly frozenFarm Loan Interest Lower

Farieral Farm Tuin aaaociationS here
temple. Both physicians are authority ing at 7:30. back by the cold of last winter, tbe infor the statement that a bee sting in jury having been minimized, however.Other meetings subject to special an- -

pouncement.the temple or on either knee results
fatally nine times out of ten. Spokane

have just received word from the Spo-ka- n

Land Bank of a reduction from 6
to 5 per cent in the interest rate on all

by the protection of snow, lbe rose
branches were killed below the

Spokesman-Kevie-
SL Mark's Episcopal Church

Sunday school everv Sunday at 9:45
loans granted alter June l-- .

vnwt th news of the new
Hood River county has lost a capablerate to stimulate applications." says Card of Thanls

We wish to express our thanks for
o'clock. Morning service w ill be con-
ducted by the men of the church evryand valued fruit inspector because the

commissioners thought it necetwy to the kindness extended ss at the time
Aug. uuignara, "airecior vi n ioir
ation covering the West Side orchard
rfi.inot "IVa ha vp a number ttt re

unday morning at 11 o'clk. The
of the death of our father and grandservice will include an aJJress ana the

ui-a- music. father.plications at present before the bank."
cut the salary from 13,100 to S2.400 a
year. It may so happen that no seri-
ous consequences will result. Tbe
commissioners may be fortunate in
finding a man of integrity and experi4 I 1 1 1 I I 1 I 1 I I I 1 1 I I 1 1 I I I I I 1!

W. B. Cunningham
and Family,

Mrs. Flo Kehm,
Mrs. H. F. Minnick,
Mrs. C N. Mose.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Comer 15th and C streets

Fabbath school Saturday 10 a. rr, .'

Prepare for Annual Chautauqua Dates
June 30 and Jtilr 1. 2. 3, 4 nd 5

Bring lunch for All-Da- y SeMkMi and iOy picnicking on Chauuuqu F k

ence at tbe lower salary. Most of tbe

CedarPoIesWanted
, Gire loading point and number jron
can get out.

O. V. GAMBLE
G01 Couch Bid?.. Portland

Clipped Here and There J growers of tbe county seem to Ihmk
the infinitesimal saving on their taxes
may be lost through less efficient inHlHUIt1 1 n i n m n 1 1 1 1

Preaching service 11.15 a. m. Prayer
meeting. Wednesday 7.45 p. m. All
are welcome.

Careful attention pail to repairing au-
tomobiles. Howell Bros., Tel. 2551. altfspection service, Better Fruit. -Two members of the Chronicle staff


